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Plans Complete
for Homecoming

When the kickoff whistle blows

for our game on October 27, it

will begin the Homecoming game

of 1956. Our opponent for the
afternoon will be Newberry, travel-

ing up from South Carolina for
the event. Along with the game
come many other activities for the
day.

Dorm decorations will highlight
the living quarters. A parade of

floats will begin before the game
and again be displayed at half-time
at the game. Both floats and dorms
will be in competition in their
decorations, and a trophy will be
offered for the best in each division.

A visiting marching band is ex-

pected for the game. They, too,

will perform at half-time.
Candidates for the Homecoming

Queen have been nominated by
the various campus organizations.

They are: Nancy Miller, S.C.A.;
Barbara Jinnette, THE GUILFOROIAN;

Barbara Monnett, Quaker; Betty
Jane Beamon, W.S.G.; Gertrude
Murrow, W.A.A.; Claudette Belton,
Revelers; Betty Adams, Monogram;
Rachel Richardson, M.S.G.; Heea
Haider, 1.R.C.; Ann Rollins, So-
cial Committee; Carolyn Newlin,
Cheerleaders; and Becky Black-
well, Choir. From this group, the
Queen and her court will be

elected by the student body in
chapel.

A cafeteria-style supper will be
served in Founders Dining Hall at

5:30. Tickets are SI.OO and may be
purchased at the registration desk.

From 8:00-11:00 in the evening
the annual Homecoming Dance
will be held in the gym. The ad-
mission is free and dress is informal.
This dance is sponsored by the
W.A.A. and they cordially invite

all students and returning alumni
to enjoy the evening.

Calendar
Week of October 12-19

October 12?Quaker Staff

Meeting, 7:00, Hobbs Parlor
Revelers' Club Tryouts, Mem-
orial Hall

October 14?Vesper Services,
7:30, Student Union

October 15?Dramatic Council,
7:00, Student Union
Mens' Student Government,
10:00 p.m., Student Union

October 16?Upperclassman
Chapel, Speaker: Rev. Walter
Miller, Wesleyan Memorial
Methodist, High Point, N. C.
Guilfordian Staff Meeting,
7:00, Student Union

October 17?Freshman Chapel,
Speaker: Rabbi Melvyn Helf-

gott, Jewish Chautauqua So-
ciety

October 18?Upperclassman
Chapel, Speaker: Rabbi Helf-
gott
W.S.G. Meeting, 5:00, Shore
Basement
Spanish Club, 7:00, Student
Union
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Homecoming Queen candidates: reading from l?ft to right, bottom row: Carolyn Newlin, Bar-
bara Jinnette, Heea Haider, Gertrude Murrow, Ann Rollins. Top row: Barbara Menette, Clattd-
ette Belton, Betty Jane Beamon, Betsy Blackwell, Rachel Richardson and Nancy Miller.

Once for All State Student Campus Chest
Legislature Planned Drive 1956-1957

This is the month of giving. This
is the time of the year when people
throughout the land join hands and
hearts to support the community
services that are vital for the wel-
fare of their fellowmen. On many
college campuses the annual ap-
peal to give for humanitarian
causes finds ready response and
whole-hearted participation. Our
Guilford campus with its old
Quaker tradition is no exception.

This year students and faculty
alike are again given the oppor-
tunity to have their fair share in
this great and unique common
venture. There cannot be any
doubt that they will respond as

willingly and generously as last
year when student body and staff

together exceeded by $125 the total
goal of $925. Our aim this year is
to make our Campus Chest drive
really all-inclusive, to give once for
all! To provide for all vital causes
in one campaign instead of giving
to each of them separately is a

tremendous -saving in time and
money. Hence, our goal has been
;et at $1,200, or $l5O more than we
jollected last year. Students and
.'acuity share equally in this goal,
aach group contributing S6OO. For
he students that means a raise of

mly ten per cent over last year's
jollection. Four basic causes are

>ur concern. They are local wel-

are, foreign relief, combat of dis-
eases, and help to higher education

abroad, where such help is urgently
leeded. A detailed allocation of
>ur chest to each of these causes

is found on the front page of this
issue.

We sincerely hope that each
Guilford student will see his and
ier way clear to contribute. How
nuch? Let each of you give the
imount that his means allows him,

lis compassion invites him, his con-

cience counsels him. Generous
;iving to better the lot of human
>eings here and abroad who are

3ss fortunate than we are is in the
\u25a0)est American tradition.

The Interim Council of the North
Carolina State Student Legislature
met last Sunday, October 7, at

Raleigh to discuss the policy for
he forthcoming meeting. Repre-

senting Guilford College at this
meeting were Warren Mitofsky and
Alvin Jaffee.

The representatives for the con-
vent ion that will be held from
November 15-17 will be chosen
in a future chapel meeting. Those
who are interested in bidding for
one of the seven seats that are open
are asked to attend the meetings
that will be advertised in Chapel
and on the various bulletin boards,
around the campus. Of the seven |
members elected two will be dele-
gated to the Senate, three to the
House of Representatives in the
bicameral government at Raleigh.
The remaining two delegates will
function as alternates.

Some new additions have been

(Continued on page two)

Chest Goal:
Students S 600
Faculty 600

Total SI2OO
Chest Distribution :

Local Welfare:
United Fund $ 700°

Foreign relief:
American Friends

Service Committee 100
CARE (Food crusade) 50t

Combat of diseases:
Cancer 45
Heart 45
Leprosy 45
Polio 45
Tuberculosis 45

Higher education abroad:
International Christian

Univ. of Japan 75
Near East College Assn. 50

"plus 75 dollars from last year's
surplus

tplus any new surplus up to 25
dollars

Edward Post Opens Law Office
Edward N. Post, former student

at Guilford College, has recently
opened law offices in the Security
Bank Building in High Point, N. C.

Mr. Post graduated from the
North Carolina University School
of Law in 1954, but was delayed
in setting up actual practice by a

two-year tour of duty with the
United States Army.

As a graduate of Guliford Col-

lege, Mr. Post stated, "Guilford
offers one of the best educational
programs available for a prospec-
tive law student?especially," he
added, "in that the curriculum af-
fords a wide variety of courses for

the development of a well-rounded
personality."

After graduating from R. J.
Reynolds High School in Winston-
Salem, Mr. Post entered Guilford
College in the fall of 1948 to begin
his upward climb. He was placed

in Archdale, and like his contem-
poraries, he participated in the
sport in season?water fighting?-
using the water-filled dorm base-
ments as the battlefield.

Inspired by Dorothy Loyd Gil-
bert, then a professor at Guilford,
he began to express himself by
becoming a reporter for THE GUIL-
FORDIAN, eventually obtaining the
position of Editor-in-chief in 1949-
1950. M> *-? j.u,..

While at the University Law
School at Chapel Hill, Mr. Post
founded and edited the Tar Hill
Barrister, a student-alumni news
journal which has a national circu-
lation of around 4,000. He was

also the recipient of the American
Trust Company Will and Trust
Drafting Award.

Mr. Post will be associated with
Mr. J. V. Morgan, prominent High
Point attorney.

Beat Lenoir-Rhyne!
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Dr. Williams on
Student Union

"I hope that the student body
will feel that this is their building,"
said Dr. Williams, director of the
new Student Union.

Dr. Williams graduated from
Guilford College in the class of
1921. Her father was pastor of the
New Garden Friends Meeting.
Prior to coming to Guilford, Dr.
Williams was director of the Lynn
Home for Aged Woman in Lynn,
Mass; before this she taught as-
tronomy at Smith College.

Dr. Williams plans to have the
Student Union open from nine in
the morning to nine-fifty in the
evening. To do this either she or
a student helper will have to be
in the building all the time. She
also mentioned that one of the pur-
poses of the Student Union is to

have a place for day students to go
between classes. The soda fountain,
operated by Gordon Haight and
Eugene White, will be open from
11:30-1:30, 5:30-7:30 and 9:00-9:50.
Sandwiches, coffee, ice-cream, and
sodas will be served.

Dr. Williams hopes that it can
be arranged so that the book store

will be open all the time. As well
as text books, books on consign-
ment from a store in Greensboro
will be available.

Many of the clubs and organi-
zations on campus will make use
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I.R.C. Picnic llclcl
Despite the cold rain and

fog, the International Relations
Club picnic held on Friday, Octo-
ber sth from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. was
a success. Due in part to the facil-
ities at Quaker Lake and partly
clue to the wonderful spirit of the
"die-hards" who came in spite of
the weather.

After some games, the group
gathered for business. Miss Heea
Haider was selected to be the
I.R.C.'s candidate for the Home-
coming queen, a choice supported
by the entire group.

HOMECOMING QUEEN '56?

j
* * ML * -yp*sh

The Guilfordian wishes to sub-
mit Barbara Jinnette for your
consideration as Homecoming
Queen '56.


